
Case Title:  

Name: 

Organization: 

Summary: 



1. WHAT: What is the general context in which the case takes place? What organizational or
development challenge(s) or opportunities prompted you to collaborate, learn, and/or
adapt?

2. What two CLA Sub-Components are most clearly reflected in your case?



3. HOW: What steps did you take to apply CLA approaches to address the challenge or

opportunity described above?



4. RESULTS: Choose one of the following questions to answer.

We know you may have answers in mind for both questions; However please choose one to highlight as part of this
case story



5. ENABLING CONDITIONS: How have enabling conditions - resources (time/money/staff),

organizational culture, or business/work processes - influenced your results? How would

you advise others to navigate any challenges you may have faced?

The CLA Case Competition is managed by USAID's CLA Team in the Bureau for Policy, Planning and 

Learning (PPL) and by the Program Cycle Mechanism (PCM), a PPL mechanism implemented by Environmental 

Incentives and Bixal. 
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	Case Title: How CLA has helped USAID/Colombia create new partnerships
	Submitter: Gustavo Payan, Lina Ladino and Angelica Ochoa
	Organization: USAID/Colombia - Partners of the Americas   
	Summary: Together We Learn Activity (TwL) is a five-year, USD $35 million activity that increases children and adolescents’ access to quality education in areas impacted by migration. Colombia has received over 2.4 million Venezuelan migrants since 2015, and the combination of increased migration and the emergence of COVID-19 has strained Colombia’s education system.TwL is the first ever New Partnerships Initiative (NPI) that the United States Agency for International Development (USAID) has awarded in Colombia. NPIs help USAID improve its collaboration with new, nontraditional, and local organizations by strengthening these organizations’ capacities to design and implement activities in their communities. As an NPI, TwL is managed by a consortium of partners including prime partner, Partners of the Americas (POA), and three core Colombian partners, Fundación Proantioquia, Parque Explora, and Fundación Carvajal. A key goal of TwL’s is to strengthen core partner’s technical and administrative capacities, making them more self-sufficient and sustainable. To this end, TwL’s prime partner POA uses Collaborating, Learning, and Adapting (CLA) adaptive management and internal collaboration tools and strategies, like pause and reflect sessions, to simultaneously build core partners’ capacities and implement educational initiatives. As a result of its CLA efforts, TwL’s local NPI partners have come together as one team with a shared vision and goals, and they have identified valuable lessons learned for other NPIs, like the importance of inception periods in building relationships between partners and creating cross-organizational teams.
	Context: The provision of education in Colombia has become strained in the context of increasing migration from Venezuela and the COVID-19 pandemic.  According to the Ministry of Education, the number of Venezuelan migrants enrolled in Colombian schools increased from 34,000 in 2018 to 590,000 in 2022.  The emergence of COVID-19 further compounded pressure on Colombia’s education system, and the World Bank reported that school closures and distance learning models caused 49% of students in Colombia to experience learning loss, ie. the loss of specific or general academic knowledge and skills.  Increased pressure on schools has also negatively impacted teachers, and many teachers report feelings of depression, anxiety, and stress. In response to the challenges faced by Colombia’s education system, USAID awarded, through a NPI, TwL to a consortium of partners.  Under this NPI, prime partner POA is helping USAID/Colombia expand its partnering potential by improving collaboration with local Colombian organizations Proantioquia, Parque Explora, and Fundación Carvajal. Although all partners within this NPI have experience in education, they have varying levels of experience with national and international agencies, like USAID.  Moreover, these partners are experienced in different domains of education, like pre-school education or in service teacher training, and they are based in different geographic regions of Colombia.  All this to say that coordination and alignment between partners poses a unique challenge in TwL’s implementation. To address these challenges and strengthen its core partners’ capacities, POA contributes to this partnership by sharing its expertise related to international development and working with USAID.  Complementary to this, the three local partners are leveraging their existing relationships and experience with Colombian community, public, and private sector actors to create and implement educational initiatives in the local Colombian context, and with a new focus on integrating migrant students.
	Dropdown2: [Adaptive Management]
	CLA Approach: During its first year of implementation, TwL used adaptive management and internal collaboration to strengthen its core partner’s technical and administrative capacities, and to improve the Colombian education system’s capacity to provide quality education.  That said, mentoring TwL’s core partners and implementing TwL educational initiatives simultaneously was not without challenges. When TwL started, staff employed by the different NPI partners did not know about each other’s respective experience or capacities, and they did not have shared tools or processes for decision making, monitoring, or reporting.  To address these challenges, TwL assessed partners' strengths and weaknesses, developed tailored training and created spaces for dialogue, and thematic committees to coordinate each partners’ efforts. TwL’s first step to improve adaptive management and internal collaboration was to perform an organizational risk assessment of its core partners.  POA performed this assessment during the TwL’s initial planning or inception phase, and it was used to evaluate core partners’ strengths and weaknesses.  Based on the strengths and weaknesses identified, POA then developed tailored mentoring and support to strengthen its core partners’ technical and administrative capacities. Next, POA organized a series of virtual and in-person training sessions focused on the technical and administrative areas where core partners needed support.  These training sessions helped core partners learn more about USAID contracts and regulations, Monitoring, Evaluation, and Learning (MEL), and new processes built within TwL’s administrative and financial areas. Training sessions also supported the comprehensive transfer of knowledge between partners, beyond technical topics, and they enabled all partners to learn about and start to use shared tools, templates, and processes for their work. In addition to training sessions, POA organized quarterly in-person meetings called Reflection, Adaptation, and Planning (RAP) sessions.  The purpose of RAP sessions was to give partners’ staff the opportunity to raise concerns, voice their expectations, share challenges they had encountered, and gain clarity on internal structures and policies of each partner organization. Simultaneous to these training and RAP sessions, TwL created five technical committees and one senior management committee.  These committees were established during TwL’s planning phase, and the purpose of the committees was to support decision-making and coordinate actions between partners.  The five technical committees comprised staff from all partners, they met on a weekly basis, and they were focused on: 1) schools; 2) educational public policy; 3) grants and sub-awards; 4) MEL and CLA; and 5) regional planning.  For example, the school committee comprised staff from each partner, and they used their weekly meetings to coordinate each partners’ work in pre-primary, basic education, and community engagement. Finally, the senior management committee, composed of 11 members, met every week to make decisions about TwL’s top-line direction and priorities. TwL’s adaptive management and international collaboration efforts have helped prime and core partner staff come together and act as one team with a shared purpose and goals.  Prime and core partner staff surveyed in TwL’s first year of implementation agreed that the use of these CLA approaches has: 1) created new areas of shared work (MEL and Grants); 2) resulted in a shared vision for TwL; 3) fostered a shared culture of openness and collaboration; and 4) improved understanding of USAID processes and expectations.  For example, internal collaboration has enabled all partners to share their respective expertise and localknowledge, and to modify and expand their existing educational initiatives based on other partners’ knowledge, networks, and best practices.  TwL will continue building on these elements of the CLA framework so that all staff implementing TwL think of themselves as one team, and continue to work together to achieve their goals.
	Dropdown1: [Internal Collaboration]
	Dropdown3: [B. ORGANIZATIONAL EFFECTIVENESS]
	Factors: The main obstacle in implementing this NPI was developing a shared understanding of each partner organization and of TwL as a whole. To this end, our CLA efforts focused on helping partners understand each other’s organizational structure, experience in education, and internal processes. Through knowledge sharing and open dialogue, partners agreed which organizations were best suited to lead the different elements of TwL’s work, and they gained confidence in their roles within TwL. For example, all partners agreed that Fundacion Carvajal had the most experience in pre-primary education and should lead TwL’s early-childhood education initiatives. The implementation of this NPI was enabled by the creation of a shared culture and vision for TwL.  Creating a shared culture for the activity was achieved by establishing standardized tools and procedures for all partners to use when implementing educational initiatives in different regions, and it involved integrating elements of each partners’ culture into TwL’s collective mission and objectives. Creating a shared culture was also achieved through team and trust building activities that encouraged all partners to share their opinions, hear and consider other peoples’ perspectives, and identify common goals and interests. Finally all partners were encouraged to continuously evaluate their work, adapt as needed, and to celebrate each others’ successes. Based on our experience, TwL’s encourage other NPIs to have an inception period in the agreement to build relationships, create cross-organizational teams, and establish new and efficient channels of communication.  Although TwL did not have a formal inception period, TwL partners believe that this phase would allow other NPIs to co-create and test new initiatives, and could help demonstrate the importance of being flexible and collaborative in the face of unforeseen challenges.  In the words of Henry Ford, “Coming together is the is the beginning. Keeping together is progress. Working together is success”
	DEVELOPM ENT RESULTS or ORGANIZATIONAL EFFECTIVENESS: The use of CLA has helped core partners become more sustainable and self-reliant in the long term, but applying CLA approaches has not been without challenges. On one hand, adaptive management and internal collaboration tools and strategies have enabled TwL to share lessons learned and best practices between partners, and have informed POA’s mentoring and technical assistance to core partners.  That said, using CLA approaches to enhance TwL’s organizational effectiveness has involved a process of continuous improvement.  For example, 35% of partners’ staff surveyed after TwL’s first year of implementation felt that the relationship between NPI partners was not efficient.  Informed by this feedback, POA organized a RAP session to identify strengths and weaknesses in TwL’s planning and implementation, and the activity hired a planning manager to help coordinate planning efforts between partners. TwL’s experience in its first year also illustrated a need to: 1) improve the relationship between partner organizations; 2) strengthen the NPI’s consensus building spaces; and 3) enhance partners’ use of evidence-based decision making.  Regarding the former, TwL doubled-down on its internal collaboration and adaptive management efforts, like collective planning and pause and reflect sessions. As a result, partners integrated pause and reflect practices into their organizations, and they have been taking turns leading TwL’s pause and reflect sessions and learning spaces.  Likewise, the activity improved its process of collective and informed decision making through POA’s mentoring to core partners.  For example, POA’s MEL team provided mentorship to core partners’ MEL staff using a learning-by-doing approach.  As a result of POA’s support, core partners’ MEL staff improved their organizations’ internal processes to report indicators and to use information collected in decision making.


